
New Book: Patsy Lingle Returned From an
Incredible Journey to Heaven. Inside Heaven
God’s Country – A True Story
Her adventure, with hopeful descriptions of another
dimension, was filled with people who were at perfect peace.

DALLAS, TEXAS, USA, February 20, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Patsy Lingle returned from her journey
to Heaven to tell people about its stunning beauty beyond
anyone’s imagination. Her adventure in God’s country not
only altered her view on eternity but also inspired her to focus
her life on helping others find peace. 

With hopeful descriptions of another dimension, along with
meeting people who were at perfect peace, this story will
encourage readers from all walks of life. 

This book is for anyone who has lost a loved one, or for
anyone who is in the process of losing someone, or for
anyone who has doubts, fears or just questions about life
after death. They will understand they are not lost; they are
not gone. This will give them hope and peace, and maybe
inspire them to help others and improve their world, as they
realize they will see loved ones again in a wonderful,
supernatural, beautiful place.

Patsy Lingle went on this remarkable journey of a lifetime.
Her trip to heaven has given her the perfect peace that she saw other people have during this
adventure. This has inspired her to talk about her journey and hopefully give other people the gift of
inner peace that she currently has. Patsy’s heart is still over there and sometimes it’s as if her mind
and soul are also there. She cannot wait to return to this wonderful, perfect place called heaven with
its colors, lights, peace, calmness, no pain, breathtaking knowledge, and being totally engulfed in
love. 

Paperback book available for pre-sale and eBook available at Amazon (take a look, put it on a wish
list, get email alerts when available)
https://www.amazon.com/Inside-Heaven-Gods-Country-
Story/dp/1483592928/ref=sr_1_223?ie=UTF8&qid=1485894575&sr=8-223&keywords=inside+heaven

Paperback book available for purchase now at:
https://store.bookbaby.com/book/Inside-Heaven-Gods-Country

The links above can be found at the website:
http://www.insideheavengodscountry.com
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